
Miller Paint now o�ers Sansin Envirostain in over 50 locations.

Strathroy, ON and Portland, OR -- August 6, 2015—The Sansin Corporation,  a global leader in environmental
ly friendly wood protection, announced today that Miller Paint Co., Inc., a leading manufacturer-retailer of
paint and coatings in the Pacific Northwest, will carry Sansin’s Dec deep penetrating two-coat protection and 
ENS an extremely durable finish for exterior wood in all 51 Miller Paint locations. The expanded availability 
follows on Miller’s initial success carrying Sansin exterior products in just a few stores.

“Increasing the number of our stores carrying Sansin products presents a significant opportunity to provide 
more of our customers with proven, ultra-premium exterior stains and finishes they expect from us,” said Paul 
Sawyer, Senior Vice President, Miller Paint. “Our previous experience carrying Sansin wood exteriors and the 
trust we have from the knowledge and outstanding support they provide makes this an ideal fit for us.”

Sansin Dec provides high quality performance and beauty for decks, known to be among the most challeng
ing of wood surfaces because of their walking surface, UV issues and horizontal take of moisture. Sansin ENS 
provides tough, e�ective protection for all exterior wood surfaces, which is a considerable climate concern for 
Miller Paint’s customer base in Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

“We couldn’t be more pleased to be expanding our relationship with a company as highly regarded and suc-
cessful as Miller Paint,” said Sjoerd Bos, Vice President, Sansin. “Sansin is committed to providing customized 
support along with our high quality products to provide an unmatched customer service experience for our 
dealers.”

About Miller Paint
Miller Paint Co., Inc. is a 100 percent employee-owned company that has been manufacturing and selling the 
highest quality paint and coatings products in the Pacific Northwest for 125 years. Their corporate headquar
ters and manufacturing facility are located at 12812 NE Whitaker Way, Portland, OR.

About Sansin
For 25 years, Sansin has been the only wood protection company focused exclusively on researching, devel
oping, and introducing environmentally-friendly, ‘water-borne’ interior and exterior wood products and tech
nologies that deliver outstanding color, durability and performance without the toxicity found in conventional 
stains. Sansin Enviro Stains use water, not oil, to deeply penetrate and protect wood naturally, from within. 
Headquartered in Ontario, Canada, Sansin has dealer locations across Canada and in the U.S. To learn more 
about The Sansin Corporation, or how to become a Sansin preferred  dealer, visit sansin.com.
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